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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 1065 & 1066-NEBRASKA SUMMARY O11IO12











Ioc¡tion of Tesû CEMAGREF Division TSAN
BP 12l-92164 Antony, France
Dat€s of Tess April, 1987
Manufacture¡: MASSEY FERGUSON S.A. Ave-
nue Blaise Pascal 60026 Beauvais, France
FLTEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cerane No.
NA Specific Sravity converted to 60Y60"F (I5./
IyC) 0.844 Fuel weight 7.03 lbs/gal (0.5a2 hgll)
Oil SAE 10W30 O¡l seas 'mption for l0 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant B.P.
Agrotrans F¡ont A¡le lubricant SAE 90/140 gear
oil
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type four cyl-
inder vertical with turbocharger Serial No. LJ
31153 U 109310 N Cranfrshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.875" x 5.00"
(98.4nm x 127 mm) Compressionratio 15.5 to I
Ilisplacement 236 cu in (3860 nl) Starting system
12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two pa-
per elements and centrifugal precleaner Oil ñlter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crankcase oil Fuel ñlter dual
element with water trap Muffler underhood
Exh¡ust vertical Cooling nedium temp€rature
conEol thermostat
CHASSIS: Type 2WD and FWA Serial No. U
290 023 Tread width rear 59.4" ( I 5 I 0 mm) to 7 t.3"
(1810 nn) front 2WD - 60.7' (1543 mm) to 9t.9"
(2333 nm) FWA - 62.3" (1583 mm.) to 81.6" (2073
mm)Wbæl base 96.9" (2462 nn) Hydraulic con-
trol systen direct engine drive Transnission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range op-
er¿tor controlled powershift Nominal tr:avel speeds
mph (bnl h) frct l.l 4 ( I .8 4) second 1.36 (2. 1 9) third
1.44 (232) fourth 1.60 (2. 57) frft}:, 1.72 (2.77) sitxth
1.88 (J.03) seventh 2.02 (3.25) eighrth 2.29 (3.68)
ninth 2.38 (3.83) tenth. 2.73 (4.39) eleventh 2.89
(4.65) twelfth 3.20 (5.15) thirteenth 3.44 (5.54)
fourteenth 3.77 (6.07) fifteenrh 4.04 (6.51) six-
teenth 4.58 (7.36) seventeenrh 4.77 (7.67) eight-
eenth 5.46 (8.78) nineteenrh 5.78 (9.31) twenrieth
6.40 (10.31) twenty-first 6.50 (11.10) twenty-sec-
ond 7.55 (12.15) twenry-third 8.09 (13.0j) twenty-
fourth 9.17 (14.75) twenty-fifth9.54 (15.tó) twenty-
sixth ll.l5 (17.95) twenty-sevenrh 11.59 (15.64)
twenty-eighth 12.83 (20.65) twenty-ninth 13.82
(22.23) thirueth 15.13 (24.34) thirty-first 16.22
(26.10) rhirty-second 19.12 (30.77) reverse 1.22
(1.96), r.45 (2.33), t.54 (2.47), r.7O (2.74), r.83
(2.95), 2.01 (t.23), 2.r4 (3.45), 2.r5 (3.46), 2.54
(4.08), 2.56 (4.r1), 2.71 (4.36), 3.00 (4.83), 3.23
(5.20),3.54 (5.69), 3.7e (6.10), 4.47 (7.20), 4.88
(7.85), 5.82 (9.36), 6.17 (e.e2), 6.83 (10.ee), 7 .35
(11.83), 8.05 (r2.95), 8.60 (13.84), 8.63 (1J.8e),
r0.t7 (16.t7), 10.25 (16.50), r0.87 (17.49), 12.03






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION











Stend¡rd Power Takeoff Speed (füX) rpn)
4.62 0.408 17.2r
(17.50) (0.248) (J.39) Air temp€rature























































Maximum Power-22nd (4 SR) G€ü
















Muimum Torque 241.0 lb. î¡ (326.7 Nu) at 1318 RPM



















































75% oÍPúI at Maxinu Power-22nd (4 SR) G€ar
7.t3 2262 5 0.557 12.59 t76
(11.47) (0Ð9) (2.48) (80)
50% of PulI at Maximum Power-22nd (4 SR) G€il
7.34 2290 3 0.633 11.07 174










75% of Pull at Reduced Engine Sp€€d-23rd (3 SR + MP) c€ar
2855 7.10 2100 5 0.533 13.15 r74 68
(12.7) (tr.4t) (0.324) (2.59) (79) (20)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-23rd (3 SR + MP) G€ar
MAXIMUM P'OWER IN SELECTED GEARS 17.93 (28.86) Clutch single dry disc hydraulically
actuated by foot pedal Brake single wet disc hy-
draulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power take'
off540 rpm at 1980 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at
2000 engine rpm Unladen tractor m¡¡s 2WD -
8985 tb (4075 Àg), FwA - 9500 lb (4310 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMÂRXS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did not
meet manufacturers claim of 6900 lb (j130 kg)
hitch lift at 24.0 in(610 mm) behind link ends. The
performance figures on this summary are taken
from a test conducted under the OECD restricted
standard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report Nos. 1065















































































lSth (2 SR) Gear
10 0.542
(0330)
l5th (3 FT + MP) Gear
2226 l5 0.562
(0.J42)



































































lgth (l SR + MP) Gear
0.536
(o.t26)
20th (3 SR) Gear
2198 8 0.53r
(032t)
2lst (2 SR + MP) Gear
2186 7 0.52]
(o.317)
22nd (4 SR) Gear
6 0.515
(0.J 1))










23rd (3 SR + MP) Gear







TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Muimum ound level in 25th (4SR + MP) gear
Bystander in 32th (4 FR + MP) gear
TIRES AND WEIGHT









Frcnt \fhæl Asist zWI)
Two 18.4-34; 8; 15 (100) Two 18.4-34; 8; 15 (100)
Two 14.9-24; 8; t3 (90) Two 10,0-16; 8;36 (250)




5940 lb (2695 hg)
3560 lb (t6tt hs)








The following performance figures apply to the tractor equipped with




Power Dnwbar Speed Slip
%




(hs hw.h) (hw.h/l) dry Hg
bulb (hPa)
M¡:inu Pows-22nd (4 SR) G€.r
2150 4 0.483 14.52
(0.2e4) (2.86)
75% oÍPtrJI at Maxinm Powæ22nd (4 SR) G€ar
7.26 2258 3 0.510 13-76 180
(11.69) (0.t10) (2.71) (82)
2000
5{)% of Pull at Muinrm Powee22nd (4 SR) C€r
7.44 2288 2 0.630 11.12 180
(11.97) (0.J8J) (2.1e) ß2)



































































































































50% of Pull ¿t Reduced Engire SpæÈ23rd (t SR. + MP) Gêar
2040 7.44 2134 2 0.592 il.83 180 6r
(e.1) (11.97) (0.t60) (2.JJ) (82) (16)
MAXIMUM PiOWER IN SELECTED GEARS





































l4th (4 FT) Gear
2204 ll 0.544
(0.Jt 1)
15th (3 FT + MP) Gear
2200 l0 0.531 13.15
(0.323) (2.59)
2196
l6th (l SR) Gear
8 0.526
(0.i20)
























l8th (2 SR) Gear
6 0.515
(0.t 1t)
lgth (l SR + MP) Gear
2186 6 0.508
(0.t09)
20th (3 SR) Gear
0.503
(0306)

















2lst (2 SR + MP) Gear
2t74 5 0.498 14.06
(0.t0t) (2.77)













23rd (3 SR + MP) Gear
2162 4 0.510 13.76
(0.J10) (2.71)












Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained p¡essure of the open
relief valve:
ü) Pump delivery mæ ar minimum
Pressu¡e:




6790 lbs (30.2 ku)
NA
2725 psi (188 bar)
13.5 GPM(51.1 llnin)
Il.3 GPM(42-9 Umin)
2540 psi (175 bar)
t6.8 Hp (12.5 hw)
P
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of NebraskæLincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
inch lnn
L
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
o
25.6
10.5
13.9
13.0
4.7
10.2
30.3
1.7
15.0
20.r
22.4
40.9
23.2
37.O
7.6
40.2
30.9
29.3
650
266
t54
330
120
260
770
43
382
510
568
1040
590
940
192
1020
785
745
